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A B S T R A C T

The conversion of forests into agriculture has been identified as a key process for stream homogenization.
However, the effects of this conversion can be scale-dependent. In this context, our aim was to identify the
influence of different land uses at different spatial scales (catchment, drainage network and local) on instream
features in agricultural streams. We defined six classes of land use: native forest, reforestation, herbaceous and
shrubs, pasture, sugarcane and other categories. We obtained 22 variables related to instream, riparian area,
stream morphology and water physicochemical characteristics in 86 stream reaches. To identify and isolate the
effect of different land uses at different spatial scales on instream features, we performed a partial redundancy
analysis (p-RDA). Different land uses and scales influenced instream features and defined two stream groups: (i)
homogeneous streams with a higher proportion of sand substrate and instream grasses that were associated with
the proportion of herbaceous vegetation at the local scale and with pasture at all scales and (ii) heterogeneous
streams with a higher physical habitat integrity associated with the proportion of forest and sugarcane at the
local and catchment scales. Land use at the catchment scale affected the physicochemical water properties and
stream morphology, whereas stream physical habitat (i.e., substrate, instream cover, marginal vegetation and
stream physical habitat condition) was mainly influenced by land use at the local scale (i.e., 150 m radius). Pure
catchment, drainage network and local land uses explained 9%, 7% and 4%, respectively, of the total variation of
instream features. Thus, to be most effective, stream conservation and restoration efforts should not be limited to
only one scale.

1. Introduction

Streams are open systems with a strong relationship with their
terrestrial surroundings (Hynes, 1975; Allan, 2004). For this reason, the
replacement of native forests by agriculture has been identified as a key
driver to stream degradation (Wang et al., 1997; Clapcott et al., 2012).
Agricultural practices (e.g., soil tillage and the use of pesticides) affect
terrestrial-aquatic interactions by increasing siltation, deteriorating
water quality, and diminishing allochthonous input such as wood debris
(Allan, 2004; Paula et al., 2013). However, streams can be affected
differently by these agricultural practices, depending on the spatial
scales (Fausch et al., 2002; Feld, 2013; Dala-Corte et al., 2016). For
example, shading may be mostly influenced by local canopy, whereas
the loading of allochthonous materials is influenced by local and distant
upstream segments (Strayer et al., 2003; Paula et al., 2011, 2013).

In addition to the spatial scale, the main land use in each scale
(local, riparian zone and catchment) in agroecosystems can determine
the stream water quality and physicochemical features (Rasmussen

et al., 2011; Paula et al., 2013; Bu et al., 2014; Mori et al., 2015). For
instance, the total dissolved phosphate can be positively related to the
proportion of pasture in the catchment (Mori et al., 2015). In contrast,
the nitrate concentrations can be positively correlated to the proportion
of sugarcane at both catchment and riparian scales (Mori et al., 2015)
due to the burning of sugarcane biomass (Martinelli and Filoso, 2008;
Mori et al., 2015). In addition, Bu et al. (2014) found that forest pro-
portion in the catchment was positively and negatively correlated with
the pH and total nitrogen concentration, respectively. Moreover, Paula
et al. (2013) found that the proportion of forest in the catchment was
positively correlated to large wood abundance in streams channels.
Based on the above information, we can say that the comprehension
and prediction of the effects of different land uses at multiple scales on
instream features are complex and represent one of the highest chal-
lenges for stream ecologists (Strayer et al., 2003; Feld, 2013).

Currently, stream conservation and restoration efforts are con-
centrated mostly at riparian forest since the presence of a forested ri-
parian buffer can mediate the energetic terrestrial-aquatic interactions,
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promote channel stability and physical habitat heterogeneity, and re-
duce inorganic sediment input (Pusey and Arthington, 2003; Sweeney
and Newbold, 2014). For this reason, in highly modified catchments,
the presence and quality of riparian forest can help mitigate the con-
sequences of agricultural practices. In this context, spatial scaling or
multi-scale analysis can help identify areas and physical processes that
affect stream ecosystems and, consequently, suggest where and how
land management or restoration are more likely to influence these
ecosystems to conserve aquatic biota and ecological functions (Burnett
et al., 2006; Sheldon et al., 2012; Feld, 2013). Despite the great im-
portance of scale-related influences, studies evaluating land use effects
on instream features at multiple scales are rare in the Neotropical re-
gion (but see Mori et al., 2015; Leal et al., 2016), probably due to the
difficulties associated with the acquisition and processing of the land-
scape metrics in the SIG software.

Thus, our aim was to identify the influence of different land use at
the catchment (i.e., land use in the entire catchment area), drainage
network (i.e., land use within 30 m buffer zone at each streamside) and
local radius (i.e., land use in a 150 m radius circle centered on the
georeferenced sampling site) scales on instream reach features in a
Neotropical agroecosystem landscape. We expected that different spa-
tial scales (catchment, drainage and local radius) would predict in-
stream environmental characteristics but that the effects could vary
across instream variables due to different acting mechanisms (Strayer
et al., 2003; Mori et al., 2015; Leal et al., 2016).

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study area

We worked in two different river basins, Turvo-Grande and São José
dos Dourados, located in the northwest of São Paulo State, Brazil
(Fig. 1). This region belongs to the Serra Geral geological unit, with
basaltic and sedimentary rocks from the Bauru and Cauiá groups (IPT,
1999). According to Silva et al. (2007), soil presents high erosive po-
tential, consisting mainly of unconsolidated substrates, such as sand
and clay. Climate is tropical and hot, with two defined seasons: a dry
period between June and September, with milder temperatures and
lower rainfall, and a wet period, with higher rainfall and temperatures
between December and February (IPT, 1999). Agriculture in this region
is not recent, and landscape here has been historically fragmented since
the beginning of the last century (1900) with the development of

agricultural crops, such as coffee, livestock grazing, and more recently
sugarcane (Silva et al., 2007). Originally, the region was covered by
Semi-deciduous Seasonal Forest (a sub type of Atlantic Forest) with
patches of Savannah (“Cerrado”), but currently, native vegetation is less
than 4% of the original area and is restricted to small and unconnected
fragments (Silva et al., 2007; Nalon et al., 2008).

2.2. Site selection and land use characterization

We conducted a pre-selection of catchments with areas between 400
and 1400 ha (first- to third-order streams according to the Strahler
system). From this, 171 different catchments were filtered and re-
cognized during the fieldwork. Due to accessibility and owners’ con-
sent, we sampled 86 streams reaches from independent catchments in
the above-mentioned region. We classified the land use in each catch-
ment by using orthorectified aerial photographs (‘orthophotos’) with a
1-m spatial resolution (years 2010/2011). Overall, we defined six land-
use classes: (i) native forest, (ii) herbaceous and shrub vegetation, (iii)
reforestation, (iv) pasture, (v) sugarcane, and (vi) other categories of
land use (Table 1).

For the digital preparation, processing and classification of the or-
thophotos, we used the ERDAS IMAGINE 9.2 and ArcGis 9.3 softwares.
We used a digital elevation model (DEM) with the SWAT extension (Soil
and Water Assessment Tool; SWAT, 2009) for ArcGis 9.3 to delineate
catchments boundaries. DEM was obtained from ASTER Global Digital
Elevation Model project (ASTER GDEM). We obtained the orthophotos
from Empresa Paulista de Planejamento Metropolitano SA – EMPLASA
(CLUN° 060/14). We also used the CANASAT project (sugarcane crop
monitoring in Brazil; Rudorff et al., 2010) to identify and quantify the
sugarcane areas in São Paulo State for 2012.

2.3. Definition of explanatory variables

We evaluated the effects of land use on instream physical habitat on
three spatial scales based on Strayer et al. (2003): (i) catchment, which
included land use in the entire catchment area; (ii) drainage network,
which comprised land use within 60-m buffer zones at the streamsides,
with 30 m on each side of the stream (the width usually established by
the current Brazilian Forest Code for streams less than 10 m wide); and
(iii) local radius, which included land use in a circle (150 m radius)
centered on the georeferenced sampling site (adapted from Strayer
et al., 2003) (Fig. 2). In addition, to separate the land-use effects on

Fig. 1. Location of the sampled catchments in the São José dos Dourados and Turvo-Grande River basins (i.e., 86 independent stream reaches), at the northwest of São Paulo State (black
area in the country map), Brazil. Because some catchments are neighbors, they are indistinguishable on the map.
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instream features from the natural landscape variables, we considered
the catchment area, the average slope of the catchment, the altitude and
the stream order (Strahler’s method; Wang et al., 2003; Leal et al.,
2016). Overall, we obtained 22 explanatory variables, six for each scale
(catchment, drainage network and local) plus four natural landscape
variables (Table 2).

2.4. Response variables

We measured 26 stream reach variables related to substrate com-
position, instream cover, marginal and riparian cover, mesohabitat,
physical habitat condition, stream morphology and, physicochemical

water characteristics (Table 2). For the substrate composition, we vi-
sually estimated at four points along the stream reach the proportion of
sand, unconsolidated (clay and silt) and consolidated (gravel, rock,
boulder and bedrock) material. For the instream cover, we visually
estimated the proportion of the stream bottom occupied by leaf litter
and large and small wood debris. Regarding the marginal area, we vi-
sually estimated the proportion of stream bank occupied by marginal
grasses (mostly the non-native weed Brachiaria spp.), Bryophytes and
Pteridophytes, fine roots, large roots, shrubs and exposed stream bank.
We also visually estimated the proportion of different mesohabitats
(i.e., pool, run and riffles). Moreover, based on a visual quantification of
the proportion of mesohabitat, the substrate composition, channel
modification, and stream bank structure, we assigned for each stream
reach a value of the Physical Habitat Index (PHI, adapted for the study
area by Casatti et al., 2006). Stream reaches with high PHI scores show
a more heterogeneous channel and are usually associated with high
proportions of forest in the catchment, whereas low scores indicate
stream reaches with high degrees of habitat homogenization and are
associated with agroecosystems (Casatti et al., 2006).

For the width, depth and water velocity variables (i.e., mean), we
made three transects (upstream, downstream and in the middle) in each
stream reaches, and the measures were taken in these transects. For the
mean and standard deviation of the width, we took one measure in each
transect (three in total). For the mean and standard deviation of the
depth, we took five measures in each transect (15 in total). In addition,
we used a flowmeter (Swoffer model 3000) to take three measures in
each transect (nine in total) and obtain the water velocity mean and
standard deviation. Finally, we used a multiparameter probe (YSI 556
MPS Yellow Springs model) to obtain in situ conductivity, pH, total
dissolved solids and water temperature (Table 2). The collection of the
visually estimated variables was conducted by the same person in all 86
stream reaches and followed the protocol developed by Casatti et al.
(2006).

2.5. Data analysis

To identify the correlation between land use at the catchment,
drainage network and local spatial scales, we calculated the Pearson
correlation coefficient (r).

To identify relationships among instream variables, land use at
different spatial scales and natural landscape variables, we conducted a
redundancy analysis (RDA; Legendre et al., 2011). In the RDA, a matrix
of explanatory variables (i.e., land-use classes and natural landscape
variables) is used to explain the variation in response variables (i.e.,
instream variables) (Legendre et al., 2011). We performed a variance
inflation factor (VIF; Neter et al., 1996) prior to the RDA to reduce the
collinearity among our explanatory variables. Different cut-off values
have been suggested for identifying highly collinear variables; in this
study, we removed those variables using a VIF > 10 (Neter et al.,
1996). For this reason, we removed forest and herbaceous and shrubs
vegetation at the drainage network (VIF > 10) from our forward
analysis. Because RDA is a linear model based on linear regressions, we
applied data transformations before the analysis to linearize the re-
lationships, to make the frequencies of distributions as symmetrical as

Table 1
Description of land-use classes identified through orthorectified aerial photographs (years 2010/2011).

Land-use class Description

Native forest Areas with native forest (i.e., Savanna and Semi-deciduous seasonal forest).
Herbaceous and shrub vegetation Areas occupied by herbaceous and shrubs, besides species of cattail (Typha spp.).
Reforestation Areas that included planted forests and restored areas (i.e., Eucalyptus spp., Pinus spp. or Hevea spp.).
Pasture Areas used for intensive and extensive livestock, it also included few areas with native grasses (small proportion).
Sugarcane Areas with sugarcane crops (Saccharum spp.) or that showed evidence of being used by sugarcane industry.
Other categories Areas of different land uses, such as perennial and annual plants for agricultural purposes (Citrus spp., Coffea spp., Zea mays, Sorghum bicolor),

urban area, exposed soil, highways, rural installation, among others

Fig. 2. Hypothetical catchment with the different spatial scales at which land use was
assessed: (A) catchment, (B) drainage network (30 m on each side of the stream), and (C)
local radius (150 m). Spatial scales adapted from Strayer et al., 2003.
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possible and to reduce the effects of outliers (Legendre and Legendre,
2012). Thereby, for the response and explanatory variables that were
obtained as proportions, we used logit transformation (Warton and Hui,
2011). For the other variables, we used the natural logarithm trans-
formation because it is more appropriate for data that depart broadly
from the normal distribution (Legendre and Legendre, 2012). Finally,
because our response variables were not dimensionally homogeneous
(i.e., they were a combination of proportions, measures, concentrations,
and other units), we standardized them to zero mean and unit variance
for the following analyses (Legendre and Legendre, 2012). We used
10,000 permutations (p < 0.05) to test the significance of (1) the re-
lationships between instream variables, land use at different spatial
scales and the natural landscape variables and (2) individual canonical
axes in the RDA (Oksanen et al., 2015).

To identify the effect of the catchment, the drainage network, local
land use and the natural landscape variables on instream features, we
run a partial redundancy analysis (p-RDA). The p-RDA identifies the
partial contribution of one set of explanatory variables when control-
ling the effect of another set (Legendre and Legendre, 2012). Thereby,
p-RDA allows the partitioning of response variables variance into
fractions explained by each set of explanatory variables (Legendre
et al., 2011). We used 10,000 permutations (p < 0.05) to test the
partial contribution of each set of explanatory variables. To conduct the
variance inflation factor and the p-RDA and the RDA analyses, we used
the ‘vegan’ (Oksanen et al., 2015) and ‘car’ packages, respectively. All
analyses were carried out in the R environment (R Development Core
Team, 2014).

Table 2
Explanatory and response variables obtained in 86 sampling sites in northwest of São Paulo State, Brazil. Mean values, standard deviation (SD) and minimum (Min) and maximum (Max)
values, along with the code used in the further analysis are provided for each variable.

Category Explanatory Variables Unit Mean ± SD Min Max Code

Catchment scale Native forest in the catchment proportion 0.07 0.07 0.00 0.37 Cfor
Herbaceous and shrubs in the catchment proportion 0.08 0.04 0.02 0.20 Cher
Reforestation in the catchment proportion 0.04 0.07 0.00 0.37 Cref
Pasture in the catchment proportion 0.39 0.25 0.00 0.86 Cpas
Sugarcane in the catchment proportion 0.31 0.28 0.00 0.90 Csug
Other categories in the catchment proportion 0.11 0.12 0.00 0.47 Coth

Drainage network scale (30 m) Native forest in the drainage network proportion 0.21 0.22 0.00 0.77 Nfor
Herbaceous and shrub in the drainage network proportion 0.60 0.22 0.06 0.93 Nher
Reforestation in the drainage network proportion 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.06 Nref
Pasture in the drainage network proportion 0.12 0.09 0.00 0.43 Npas
Sugarcane in the drainage network proportion 0.01 0.05 0.00 0.42 Nsug
Other categories in the drainage network proportion 0.05 0.05 0.00 0.22 Noth

Local scale (150 m radius circle) Native forest in the local area proportion 0.18 0.21 0.00 0.79 Lfor
Herbaceous and shrub in the local area proportion 0.27 0.19 0.00 0.65 Lher
Reforestation in the local area proportion 0.01 0.05 0.00 0.30 Lref
Pasture in the local area proportion 0.32 0.24 0.00 0.92 Lpas
Sugarcane in the local area proportion 0.14 0.20 0.00 0.68 Lsug
Other categories in the local area proportion 0.07 0.09 0.00 0.44 Loth

Natural landscape variables Catchment area km2 6.67 5.55 0.90 32.96 area
Average slope of the catchment percentage 9.94 1.67 6.98 14.09 slo
Altitude m 458.64 49.09 360 619 alt
Stream order Strahler number 2.05 0.57 1 4 ord

Category Response Variables Unit Code

Substrate Sand proportion 0.46 0.26 0.00 1 san
Consolidated substrate: bedrock, gravel and boulders proportion 0.14 0.19 0.00 0.85 Csub
Unconsolidated substrate: mud and/or silt proportion 0.22 0.21 0.00 0.90 Usub

Instream cover Leaf litter proportion 0.13 0.14 0.00 0.70 litt
Small and large woody debris proportion 0.04 0.07 0.00 0.30 wood

Marginal and riparian vegetation Grasses (mostly weed Brachiaria spp.) proportion 0.37 0.31 0.00 1 gras
Bryophytes and Pteridophytes proportion 0.07 0.08 0.00 0.40 bryo
Fine roots proportion 0.11 0.14 0.00 0.65 Froot
Large roots proportion 0.03 0.06 0.00 0.30 Lroot
Shrubs proportion 0.10 0.13 0.00 0.60 shr
Exposed streambank proportion 0.30 0.25 0.00 0.85 exb

Mesohabitats Pools proportion 0.20 0.14 0.00 0.60 pool
Riffles proportion 0.72 0.19 0.30 1 rif
Runs proportion 0.08 0.11 0.00 0.45 run

Stream physical habitat condition Physical Habitat Index (PHI) absolute value 80.9 34.7 8 151 phi
Stream morphology Mean width m 1.65 0.68 0.41 3.28 wid

Standard deviation of mean width – – – 0.00 2.07 widSD
Mean depth m 0.19 0.09 0.05 0.50 dep
Standard deviation of mean depth – – – 0.03 0.37 depSD
Mean water velocity m/s 0.12 0.07 0.01 0.32 vel
Standard deviation of mean water velocity – – – 0.00 0.23 velSD

Physicochemical water properties Conductivity mS/cm 89.86 46.68 19 277 con
pH – 7.22 0.36 6.37 8.12 pH
Total dissolved solids (TDS) g/L 0.06 0.03 0.01 0.20 tds
Water temperature °C 20.19 3.06 13.72 32.11 tem
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3. Results

We found a strong positive correlation between the proportion of
forests at the catchment and network scales (r = 0.70). We identified a
similar pattern for pasture and sugarcane uses, with a higher correla-
tion between the catchment and local scales (r > 0.6) (Table S1).
Forest at the catchment and the network was negatively correlated to
herbaceous vegetation at the network (r =−0.55 and −0.82).
Sugarcane and pasture at the catchment were positively (r = 0.38) and
negatively (r = −0.39) correlated to forest at the network, respectively
(Table S1).

Variance partitioning based on p-RDA showed that land use at the
catchment scale was the most important set of variables for explaining
instream variation (pure effect = 6.4%; p= 0.001), followed by local
(pure effect = 6.1%; p= 0.001) and network (pure effect = 2.3%;
p = 0.032). The natural landscape variables set was not significant
(p = 0.06). Approximately 80% of all instream variation remained
unexplained by the predictor variables.

Since p-RDA indicated that natural landscape variables were not
significant, we do not consider this set of variables to perform the RDA.
The RDA results showed that land use at different scales influenced
instream variables (R2

adj = 0.17; R2 = 0.33; p= 0.001). The first six
axes were significant (p ≤ 0.038). However, since the first two axes
explained the highest proportion of the variation (R2 = 0.18), we re-
tained only these to explore the relationship between land use and in-
stream habitat. The first axis distinguished homogeneous (negative
side) from heterogeneous streams (positive side). Homogeneous
streams showed a higher proportion of marginal grasses and sandy
substrate. At the local scale, homogeneous streams were associated with
the proportion of herbaceous and shrubs vegetation (Lher), other land
uses (Loth) and pasture (Lpas). At the drainage network scale, they
were associated with other uses (Noth) and pasture (Npas). At the
catchment scale, pasture (Cpas) and other uses (Coth) were associated
with instream homogeneous condition (Fig. 3A and B).

Conversely, heterogeneous streams exhibited higher PHI values
(Physical Habitat Index), a greater proportion of bryophytes and pter-
idophytes (bryo), small and large woody debris on the stream channel
(wood), large (Lroot) and fine (Froot) roots and leaf litter (litt).
Moreover, these streams have a higher proportion of pools and runs, a
higher presence of shrubs in the riparian area and higher mean values
of channel width. At the local and catchment scales, heterogeneous
streams were associated with the proportion of native forest (Lfor, Cfor)
and sugarcane (Lsug, Csug) (Fig. 3A and B). At network scale, these
streams were associated with reforestation (Nref).

In the second axis, we observed a gradient related to the physico-
chemical variables and stream morphology. The first clustering (posi-
tive side) showed streams with higher conductivity, total dissolved
solids, pH and water temperature associated with pasture at the local,
network and catchment scales, in addition to other uses at the network
and herbaceous and shrubs vegetation and other land uses at the
catchment scale. The negative side showed streams with higher mean
values of water velocity and depth associated with sugarcane at the
local and catchment scales (Fig. 3A and B).

Furthermore, we observed a higher number of streams with poor
structural and physicochemical integrity. These streams were asso-
ciated with agricultural land uses at all spatial scales, especially pasture
and others uses, which include some perennial and annual plants for
agricultural purposes (Citrus spp., Coffea spp., Zea mays, and Sorghum
bicolor) (Fig. 3B). However, we observed fewer streams with higher
physical heterogeneity, depth, width and water velocity mainly asso-
ciated with native forest and sugarcane (Fig. 3B).

4. Discussion

Land use at different spatial scales influenced instream habitat
features. Natural landscape variables (catchment area, average slope,

altitude, and stream order) did not influence instream variables.
Although some studies have found that natural landscape variables are
important predictors of abiotic (Leal et al., 2016) and biotic (Wang
et al., 2003) features of streams, we attributed its non-significance to
the fact that these variables were controlled by our sampling design and
that all sites were located in a geomorphologically similar region. De-
spite the well-established relationship between land use and instream
habitat (Allan, 2004; Paula et al., 2013), we found a weak relationship
between land use and instream variables in this region (i.e., 20% ex-
plained variation), probably as a result of the deep and intense human-
induced changes that have occurred since the beginning of the 20th

century. In this context, land use at the catchment and local scales were
the most important variables for explaining instream habitat variation,
whereas the influence of land use at the network scale was weak. In
general, land use at the catchment scale affected physicochemical water
properties and stream morphology, whereas stream physical habitat
was mainly influenced by land use at the local scale. Moreover, agri-
cultural uses can influence instream features differently because pasture
and other uses were associated with homogeneous instream condition
and sugarcane with heterogeneous. Interestingly, while sugarcane at
the catchment scale was positively correlated with forest networks,
pasture was negatively correlated with forests at this scale.

Fig. 3. (A) Relationship between land use at the catchment, network and local scales and
instream variables. (B) Relationship between land use at the catchment, network and
local scales and instream variables and distribution of the 86 sampling sites, represented
by points. For variables’ codes, see Table 2.
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The homogeneous physical condition was characterized by a high
proportion of marginal grasses and sandy substrate, which are instream
variables associated with a decrease of native forest and an increase of
herbaceous (mainly Typha spp.) and shrubs vegetation at the local
scale. Previous studies have associated grass invasion and siltation with
low physical habitat heterogeneity (Casatti et al., 2012; Heino, 2013;
Zeni and Casatti, 2014). When riparian forests are lacking, an increase
in solar radiation provides a suitable environment for the establishment
of invasive weeds, such as Brachiaria spp. (Bunn et al., 1998). Invasive
weeds such as these can be significantly reduced under shadow, which
is clearly promoted by riparian forests (Ceneviva-Bastos and Casatti,
2014; Evangelista et al., 2017). Moreover, the long time since the de-
forestation started (approximately 100 years; Monbeig, 1998), the in-
tensive agricultural practices and the high erosive potential (Silva et al.,
2007) in this region contribute to high inputs of inorganic sediments
that gradually increase siltation (Rebouças et al., 2006). During an
experimental manipulation in streams in the same region for 21
months, Ceneviva-Bastos and Casatti (2014) verified a marked increase
in siltation. In this context, the removal of local native forest is decisive
for the establishment of invasive marginal grasses and siltation, with
both processes responding to homogenization in agricultural streams.

Considering that all of the streams are from the same geomorpho-
logical unit (IPT, 1999), physicochemical features are a consequence of
different land uses and not different soil constitution. For instance,
higher conductivity, TDS, pH and water temperature were mainly as-
sociated with pasture, other land uses, herbaceous and shrubs vegeta-
tion in the catchment. The management practices used in pastures and
perennial agricultural lands (other land uses) likely contributed to the
increase of the ions and the decrease of the water quality in these
streams. In pasture catchments, cattle normally have free access to
streams for watering, which can increase the total dissolved solids and
conductivity due to the constant disturbance and re–suspension of
stream banks and substrate (Roche et al., 2013 and references therein,
but see Gary et al., 1983). Moreover, the increase of TDS, in addition to
conductivity and pH, could be related to organic residuals originating
from cattle grazing (Roche et al., 2013; and see Gary et al., 1983). In
contrast, perennial and annual crops (other land uses) use high amounts
of fertilizer and pesticides (Martinelli et al., 2010; FAOSTAT, 2016),
which interfere with water quality properties (Peterson et al., 2011;
Sheldon et al., 2012). Due to the high solubility of these physico-
chemical variables, they are more prone to respond to large spatial
scales than to local ones (Peterson et al., 2011; Sheldon et al., 2012).
Although the riparian forest benefits from buffering agricultural im-
pacts, most of these streams have their forests in a much degraded
condition. Indeed, in the 86 studied catchments, on average, 60% of the
30-m buffer zone along the drainage network corresponded to areas
occupied by herbaceous and shrub vegetation and 12% by pasture for
livestock (unpublished data). This result has important implications not
only for stream conservation but also for the water treatment and
supply, especially because the region is critical regarding surface water
availability (SSRH/CRHi, 2009).

Heterogeneous physical condition was mainly determined by the
presence of forest at local scale. Streams with more proportion of local
forest showed marginal vegetation and instream habitat more diversi-
fied with high physical habitat indexes. The presence of forested buffer
along the streamside has been noted as one of the best predictors for the
instream habitat condition (Casatti et al., 2015; Leal et al., 2016). The
input of allochthonous material, as wood debris, for example, can
promote changes in water velocity and create different mesohabitats
(Paula et al., 2011), thereby increasing channel structure variability
(i.e., higher PHI values; Casatti et al., 2006).

Interestingly, some of these heterogeneous streams were also asso-
ciated with sugarcane at the catchment scale. Over the last few decades,
São Paulo state has shown a massive expansion of sugarcane crops
(Lapola et al., 2014). Although there is concern about the effects of
sugarcane on native forests (Arthington et al., 1997; Lapola et al.,

2010), in São Paulo most of the land-use change associated with su-
garcane crops has occurred in preexisting agricultural watersheds (i.e.,
pastures conversion to sugarcane) (Adami et al., 2012; Lapola et al.,
2014). Due to international pressures, sugarcane industries tries to
comply with Brazilian environmental law (e.g., stream buffers; UNICA,
2016), and stream buffers are usually isolated for natural regeneration.
Through time, this practice can lead to riparian regeneration (Ferraz
et al., 2014). In fact, during our fieldwork, we observed a higher oc-
currence of forest buffers in sugarcane crops than in pastures. The
correlation is indeed weak, but the catchments dominated by sugarcane
had different times of pasture conversion and, probably, different forest
restoration stages. It is possible that by maintaining this environmental
accordance policy, the correlation between sugarcane at catchment and
forest at network drainage will increase over time.

Furthermore, we found that land use was usually consistent at all
three scales (for some cases, the correlation was not very strong). These
results may indicate two important findings: (1) most of the few native
forest remains are concentrated in the riparian area, and (2) when
catchments dominated by agricultural crops (pasture and sugarcane)
show any riparian forest, these are smaller than 30 m. Despite the weak
positive correlation between sugarcane at the catchment and forest at
the network scale (mentioned above), we must say that conservation
and restoration of the riparian forests in these agricultural catchments
are far from what is determined by the Brazilian Forest Code and are
even more distant from what recent studies have proposed as the
minimum width for maintaining the integrity of physical habitat,
communities and ecosystems functions. Sweeney and Newbold (2014)
have estimated that for small streams (≤5th-order according to Strahler
method), forested buffers ≥30 m wide are needed to protect their
physical, chemical, and biological integrity. However, contrary to sev-
eral scientific studies (e.g., Metzger et al., 2010; Sparovek et al., 2012;
Soares-Filho et al., 2014), the most recent Forest Code (Law 12.651/12)
made the minimum width for the streamside protected buffer more
flexible (“Area de Proteção Permanente”, APP, in Portuguese). As the
main criteria for that change, the Forest Code establishes the minimum
protected buffer width according to the fiscal module (a type of
agrarian measurement, which is variable according to the munici-
pality’s location). Although our study did not intend to identify com-
pliance with environmental law or to test the effectiveness of the 30-m
width of forested buffers to maintain stream integrity, we can state that
the current riparian forest condition in the studied basins is not ap-
propriate for maintaining neither the habitat integrity nor aquatic
ecosystem functions.

The absence of riparian forests along stream buffer networks is
probably the cause of the relative low influence of the network scale on
instream features (p-RDA results). In this scenario, it is possible to hy-
pothesize the loss or the drastic reduction of the functions provided by
the riparian forests (e.g., channel structuring, bank stability, agro-
chemical filtering, shading, or the input of allochthonous material;
Sweeney et al., 2004). Perhaps the simple explanation of catchment and
local land uses are related to their influences on water quality and
physical habitats, respectively (as discussed above). However, most of
the instream variance remains unexplained by our variables. Several
factors likely underline this result. According to Leal et al. (2016),
multiple explanatory descriptors can be responsible for instream habitat
features, and it is difficult to find patterns, especially when landscape
history is not considered. In fact, in a recent study in the same area,
Roa-Fuentes and Casatti (2017) affirmed that historic human-induced
changes in this area can probably weaken the relationship between
current land use and fish assemblages. According to some authors, this
relationship between landscape and fish assemblages is indirect and is
mediated by instream feature changes (e.g., Iwata et al., 2003;
Smokorowski and Pratt, 2007; Pease et al., 2011). If we consider this
factor, it is possible that the findings of Roa-Fuentes and Casatti (2017)
are mediated by the weakening relationship between landscape features
and instream habitat features, as demonstrated in the present study.
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Moreover, recent pasture conversion to sugarcane in the area may have
affected the relationship between landscape and instream habitat at all
scales. There is evidence of legacy effects in the streams from our region
(J. O. Zeni, pers. obs.) because the current instream physical structure
was more associated with past land use. Thus, the instream habitat
changes may not have followed the same rate of the landscape changes
and more time is necessary for instream habitat to adjust to the current
land use.

Our study demonstrated that different scales and land uses affected
the instream features. The local scale was more related to physical
habitat, while the catchment scale was more related to water quality.
Pasture, herbaceous, and other land uses were associated with homo-
geneous streams; whereas forest and sugarcane were associated with
heterogeneous streams. Moreover, sugarcane catchments showed a
positive correlation with forests at the network scale, perhaps eviden-
cing initial riparian forest regeneration. However, the amount and
quality of riparian forest are apparently insufficient to buffer the im-
pacts from our highly modified landscape. Finally, our results can
provide an important tool to suggest effective management and re-
storation practices since multiple scales can influence the integrity of
instream habitat and water quality.
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